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Amertcan Student GcMrnI'nllnt Aa.a:iarion 

Student Government Survey 
The American Student Government Association is conducting NSliarch on the nature of Student Govern

ment on your campus on behalf of one of our members.
 

Pluse answer the foUowlng questions and return to infDOugaonUne.com or by fax to 352-373-1120.
 

At ttle c:cnclusion of this study, ASGA will provide the results to all of those who complete the survey.
 

1. W 
• UndergradualTor"-

• Evening/Part-time 

3. What written statements exist that define the relationship between the Student Gov mment and the 
Unlversl.ty's Administration, the Boarel of Trustees? Examples of these documents. "_J'Lo_ 

3. Who bestows the authority for the Student Govemment to exist? What language Is used to do this? 
WMI'\! Is this language contained? ...:7J"",,,o~&:n-'.Il.I!...d.....,;d 1i __~ _.........Q,.)$u.oliIl*,~",.;a"S
 

of Student GoVIKAA:l8nt.'Sl.oclations do you have on ~ur campus? 

4. Is the Studen\: Government autonomous or are they responsible to another University entl~? If10, 

what is that entity (~IIn:i, IpKitic: omce, etc.)? 5t:k1 \:> qYitr1"!:lOt,)\ , ~,,-t- repo«fJ 1t.::....-~ __ 
S=f"..r".... .! dhl\iiI ( iAruJpc 

5. How Is the Student Government structured - leadership, representation, advisor? "';Iila i:>_dtvided....iof.;. 
2. brO[)('he~". L£'3"SIaiNe. ~ £Yec.M'i-&:--. ~ :M'*. ..,4(. 4s 1CSAAloJ",.. txc.och..'" 
~11~'" l'J=nnib ....ncr Q~ PNeculu(. branch-

s. How Is the Student AetfvJty fee set? 
.... 8fnrd L[ ""fiu,\kA· 

By whom? Tre. An:teo± Ocbt41 I"ee..... arc 5<lt b f 

7. ~ow is the Student ActIvity fee allocated? To whom? What oversight exists and by whom? -
IJotJrd (f 1lusku oL&set, ibe cJlocoboo d 11udett.~ adU'# 1C90 

8. What i$ the University's responslbllltv for oversight of the allocation? How is this defined? ~ 

9. Are there differences In procedures for undergl'ildua1:e and graduate student government orga~i!lons 

if there is more than one SG? Graduate students VI. undergraduates, piilrHime vs. full-time. --I.'iI.Jj~"""_t.--


